Day or night….

… we can provide the perfect location for your event, be it a wedding reception, a birthday
party, a special lunch or dinner or perhaps a business meeting.
The layout is very flexible, able to accommodate up to 90 people when seated for dining, more if
your event is less formal. Table layouts are flexible: large circular tables can accommodate up
to 12 people, smaller ones 10 or less. Small square tables and longer trestle tables are also
available.
We have a well-stocked bar, with a good range of beers, wines, spirits and soft drinks. Our
range of wines has been selected in conjunction with our supplier, Fullers. Every wine in their
range is estate-bottled – which means they are bottled individually at the vineyard to capture
the authentic taste of the region, rather than being shipped over in huge liquid containers to be
bottled at a later date.

A Modern Facility, with Character
The building was completely refurbished in 2012, but retains much of its original character, with
wooden paneling, a high ceiling, a balustrade and a first-floor patio. The design of the building
allows for easy wheelchair access to all the downstairs areas.
The two changing rooms can be made available, if required, for example to use as a separate
children’s play area or for break-out rooms. One of these is equipped with a dozen leather
armchairs, providing a relaxed, comfortable environment for a quiet business meeting.

Convenient Location
The club is situated ten minutes from J5 of the M1 and there is plenty of free parking in the car
park next to the pavilion. On foot, it’s just a fifteen minute walk from Radlett station, whilst
Radlett itself is only a half-hour train journey from St Pancras.
The pavilion looks out over the playing area, which provides an attractive, tranquil backdrop to
your event.

Professionally Managed
The pavilion is managed on behalf of the Club by
La Bocca Outdoors Ltd, who also run a successful
pizza take-away business from the Club’s kitchen.
Most of our customers like to add their own
personal touch, such as decorations, but we can do
as much for you as you like. Our kitchen is
equipped to commercial standards, so we can
provide a professional, in-house catering service.
Note: we no longer hire out the kitchen for use by
external caterers.
We hope very much to welcome you to Radlett CC.
All profits we make are re-invested into the
playing of cricket.

Example Lay-outs

To discuss your requirements, please email hire@radlettcc.com
or contact Colin Warne on 07598 939903

Radlett Cricket Club
Cobden Hill, Radlett WD7 7JN
www.radlettcc.com

Radlett Cricket Club – Hire Charges 2022
Pavilion Hire: Evenings
Friday/Saturday
Sunday
Monday – Thursday: Meetings
Monday – Thursday: Dinners

19:30 – 24:00
19:30 – 24:00
19:00 – 22:00
19:00 – 23:00

£650 + VAT*
£500 + VAT
£75 + VAT
£150 + VAT

* This charge may be increased where there are special requirements eg. some styles of bar/bat mitzvah

Pavilion Hire: Daytime
Wake
Saturday/Sunday Lunch/Tea
Seminars/Training Sessions etc
Children’s Parties
Extended hire eg. Bar/Bat Mitzvah

(up to 75 attendees)
(over 75 attendees)
(up to 30 attendees)
(over 30 attendees)
Half-day
Whole day
3 hours
14:00 – 20:00

£300 + VAT
£500 + VAT
£250 + VAT
£350 + VAT
£150 + VAT
£250 + VAT
£150 + VAT
£750 + VAT

Additional charges:
• We have a licence until 1am. Please add £30 + VAT if you wish to extend the hire from midnight to 1am.
• The price gives access to the pavilion one hour prior to the event. Should you wish access earlier than this, we
charge £10 + VAT per hour to cover the cost of having a member of staff present.
• Standard tablecloths are available @ £5 + VAT each. Larger, more formal cloths (with c.18” drop) are priced @
£10 + VAT each. “Wedding style” tablecloths (drop to floor) are £12 + VAT.
• We can provide any style of food – from formal, sit-down dinner with waiter service to buffet. And if pizza is
your fancy, well we are especially good at that!
Cricket Pitches
Hire of Top Pitch, including the Pavilion (All Day)
Hire of Lower Ground - U12-16 (All Day)
Hire of Lower Ground - U12-16 (Half Day)

£600 + VAT
£150 + VAT
£75 + VAT

✻ ✻ ✻ ✻ ✻ ✻ ✻ ✻ ✻ ✻ ✻ ✻ ✻ ✻ ✻ ✻ ✻ ✻ ✻ ✻ ✻

Hire fees for use of the Pavilion include cleaning before and after the event; use of, set up and de-rig of club tables
and chairs; bar staff and event manager. Hirers are expected to put up and remove their own decorations.
25% of the hire fee is required to secure the booking. This deposit is non-refundable in case of cancellation less
than two months prior to the event. The balance is due 28 days prior to the event, with no refund in case of
cancellation. (NB: In both cases, we would refund your payment(s) should the Government implement COVID
restrictions that prevent you holding your event.)
In addition, a refundable Security Deposit of £200 is required in case of damage to the facilities or where cleaning
over and above normal hoovering is required (eg. removing trodden-in food).
Full terms and conditions are as stated in the Hire Agreement, to be signed and returned with the deposit.
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